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PURPOSE:

To enhance the learner’s competence with knowledge about a framework of quality improvement (QI) interventions

to implement evidence-based practices for pressure ulcer (PrU) prevention.

TARGET AUDIENCE:

This continuing education activity is intended for physicians and nurses with an interest in skin and wound care.

OBJECTIVES:

After participating in this educational activity, the participant should be better able to:

1. Summarize the process of creating and initiating the best-practice framework of QI for PrU prevention.

2. Identify the domains and QI interventions for the best-practice framework of QI for PrU prevention.
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ABSTRACT

Pressure ulcer (PrU) prevention is a priority issue in US hospitals.
The National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel endorses an
evidence-based practice (EBP) protocol to help prevent PrUs.
Effective implementation of EBPs requires systematic change of
existing care units. Quality improvement interventions offer a
mechanism of change to existing structures in order to effectively
implement EBPs for PrU prevention. The best-practice framework
developed by Nelson et al is a useful model of quality
improvement interventions that targets process improvement in
4 domains: leadership, staff, information and information
technology, and performance and improvement. At 2 academic
medical centers, the best-practice framework was shown to
physicians, nurses, and health services researchers. Their insight was
used to modify the best-practice framework as a reference tool
for quality improvement interventions in PrU prevention. The revised
framework includes 25 elements across 4 domains. Many of
these elements support EBPs for PrU prevention, such as
updates in PrU staging and risk assessment. The best-practice
framework offers a reference point to initiating a bundle of
quality improvement interventions in support of EBPs. Hospitals
and clinicians tasked with quality improvement efforts can
use this framework to problem-solve PrU prevention and other
critical issues.
KEYWORDS: pressure ulcers, evidence-based practices, Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services policy, quality improvement
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BACKGROUND
Pressure ulcer (PrU) prevention is a key concern in all hospi-

tals, especially in critical care and postoperative units throughout

North America and Europe. According to Black et al,1 PrUs are

mostly preventable if clinicians actively implement evidence-

based practices (EBPs) for PrU prevention. The National Pressure

Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) endorses an evidence-based pre-

vention protocol that includes 5 elements: risk assessment with

a valid instrument (eg, the Braden Scale for Predicting Pressure

Sore RiskB or the Norton Scale); frequent patient repositioning;

managing nutrition, moisture, and incontinence; using modern

support surfaces (eg, beds and overlays); and continual nursing

education about prevention.2 This protocol was published in

2003, and coincidentally, since the mid-2000s, hospital-acquired

PrU rates in the United States have fallen significantly from ap-

proximately 7% to 4.5% as of 2012.3,4

The NPUAP protocol guided clinicians on hospital-level ini-

tiatives for preventing PrUs. However, underlying factors likely

facilitated PrU prevention. In 2008, the US Centers for Medi-

care & Medicaid Services enacted nonpayment policy for priority

hospital-acquired conditions (HACs) including PrUs.5 This pol-

icy institutionalized EBPs for PrU prevention since the burden

of these costly HACs was transferred to hospitals.6 Considering

multiple studies that find PrU prevention cost-effective compared

with treatment,7,8 hospitals reacted appropriately by emphasiz-

ing implementation of EBPs.9

According to Gonzales et al,10 standardizing EBPs comes after

many iterations of organizational change to hospital systems. In

the early 2000s, hospital systems were susceptible to ‘‘workaround

culture,’’11 so in order to incorporate EBPs clinicians had to ac-

tively redesign the systems that they supported.12 Therefore, qual-

ity improvement (QI) theory offers a solution to systematic redesign.

Quality improvement interventions are a set of system tools that

enable interaction between stakeholders in each domain of health-

care to achieve specific aims.13 Therefore, adoption of QI interven-

tions supports effective implementation of EBPs to achieve desired

outcomes, such as hospital-acquired PrU prevention.

The best-practice framework of QI developed by Nelson et al13

is a useful model of QI interventions that targets process improve-

ment in 4 domains: leadership, staff, information and information

technology (IT), and performance and improvement.13 Each do-

main is structured with individual QI interventions designed to

activate stakeholder participation in the adoption of EBPs, such

as hospital leadership, clinicians, and patients (Figure 1).

Based on the understanding that QI supports EBPs, there is an

interest in knowing what QI intervention(s) can be used in a bundle

Figure 1.

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT TO PROMOTE INTERACTION

AMONG STAKEHOLDERS FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION

OF EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICES FOR PRESSURE

ULCER PREVENTION
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with the PrU prevention protocol to increase adherence to ele-

ments of the protocol and reduce PrU incidence. The hypothesis

of this report is that the best-practice framework can be modified

from its generalizable form for application in PrU prevention. By

reading this article, clinicians and hospital staff tasked with QI

efforts can use this framework to problem-solve PrU prevention

and other critical issues.

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
Nelson et al’s13 presentation of the best-practice framework in

Quality by Design is a general approach to QI. To target an im-

portant issue arising in hospital critical care, the purpose of this

study was to modify the best-practice framework for clinicians to

reference in PrU prevention efforts. This study began by conduct-

ing qualitative interviews with experts in PrU prevention and QI.14

Table 1.
BEST-PRACTICE FRAMEWORK OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT INTERVENTIONS FOR PRESSURE ULCER PREVENTION IN HOSPITALS

Domain QI Intervention Description

Leadership

1 Program mission Annual programs to promote mission of PrU prevention; highlight results of prevention efforts

2 Prevention awareness A cooperative ongoing effort among a multidisciplinary committee (eg, nurses and physicians) in

prevention awareness

3 Leadership initiatives Promotion of routine leadership initiatives (eg, unit poster displays, informational flyers, outcomes

boards)

4 Admin support Improved administrative support to staff for participation in prevention programs with QI

5 Prevention protocol Incorporate PrU prevention protocol into institutional policies and procedures

6 Benchmarking Participation in a benchmarking project to assess baseline rates of PrU outcomes

7 Wound team Establish multidisciplinary wound care team for PrU prevention

Staff

1 Performance measures Regular discussions among staff about PrU performance measures

2 Team huddles Consult-driven huddles daily or weekly to enhance communication between staff for at-risk PrU patients

3 All-staff meetings Frequent all-staff (town hall) meetings to discuss prevention guidelines

4 Wound/QI team Established wound care clinician approach/teamwork with QI people (eg, review of epidemiology

data, quality reporting, shared leadership)

5 Prevention education Continuing education about prevention

6 Staff training Training and orientation for new or unfamiliar staff

Performance and improvement

1 Braden Scale New or increased frequency of a risk assessment scale for admitted patients (eg, Braden, Braden Q,

Norton)

2 Visual tools Visual reinforcement tools (eg, checklists, posters, or bundled interventions) for follow-through with

prevention protocols

3 Beds New beds or surfaces (including low air loss or bariatric beds)

4 Hospital-acquired PrU staging Adjustment in PrU stage reporting to clarify documentation of staging in patient records

5 Skin care New skin care products or creams

6 Incontinence New incontinence wicking underpads

7 Repositioning Establish a formal repositioning regimen or make changes to an existing one

8 Nutrition Establish a formal nutrition regimen

Information IT

1 Data tracking Data tracking, analysis, and dissemination of PrU rates within units and hospitals

(eg, data wall displays)

2 EHR risk assessment A standardized risk assessment tool built into an EHR system

3 Electronic alarm Establish an electronic trigger/alarm system related to PrU risk

4 EHR implementation Implementation of an EHR system

Abbreviation: EHR, electronic health record.
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The best-practice framework was shown to 7 physician experts

in critical care, preventive medicine, and QI, as well as 5 nursing

experts in critical care and wound care, and 6 health services re-

searchers at 2 US academic medical centers. These experts offered

insight into how the best-practice framework should be altered as

a reference tool for QI strategies in PrU prevention.

The revised framework includes 25 elements across 4 domains

(Table 1). Leadership interventions are meant to offer inclusion

of hospital administration that govern the supply of resources

(eg, financial, personnel, material) to be applied toward new pri-

orities such as PrU prevention. Staff interventions support the dis-

semination of EBPs for use in hospitalized patients in areas of

surgery, critical care, and general internal medicine. Performance

and improvement interventions are designed to modify existing

clinical microsystems to directly incorporate new EBPs. Many of

the performance-improvement elements support direct improve-

ments to the NPUAP protocol, such as updates in PrU staging

and risk assessment.15,16 Other interventions such as a risk-

assessment tool embedded in electronic health record systems

support the novel use of IT to implement EBPs hospital-wide.

DISCUSSION
The best-practice framework by Nelson et al13 is a valuable resource

of QI interventions that can be reapplied to PrU prevention

throughout various hospital settings, as found during qualitative

interviews with QI and prevention experts. Clinicians should ref-

erence the organized findings of this study to systematically change

clinical processes for the adoption of EBPs in critical care, post-

operative care, and general internal medicine. This framework

has the potential to be applied to other HACs in addition to PrUs

that impact patient utilization of critical care services, such as

catheter-associated urinary tract infections, surgical-site infections,

ventilator-associated pneumonia, and falls. Reapplication of the

framework should begin with the process of modification as pre-

scribed by clinical content experts for the priority area of interest

(eg, clinical ‘‘champions’’) and follow with support from lead-

ership and involved staff.

The adoption of this QI framework begins with leadership.

Clinical champions such as wound care experts in the case of PrU

prevention should use the leadership QI interventions to gain

support from hospital administrators and QI leaders for their

cause. Following leadership support, champions should dissem-

inate an understanding of the QI strategy to other staff that can

help achieve successful outcomes using the team approach.17 Per-

formance and improvement interventions offer tools that are di-

rectly applicable to systematic improvement of the problem, divisible

by the application to critical care or elsewhere. Finally, IT pro-

vides a novel interface through which system tools are enabled

hospital-wide for more efficient implementation of EBPs, such as

the NPUAP protocol.18

This study was limited by multiple factors, including a small co-

hort that was interviewed to modify the best-practice framework.

The generalizability of these findings may be of limited applica-

tion outside academic medical centers as well. Academic medical

centers typically have the resources to research effective implemen-

tation of EBPs. Other types of hospitals may be further behind on

the spectrum, such as requiring a better understanding of what

EBPs are, before investigating approaches implementation.

Ultimately, this best-practice framework is useful for clinicians

tasked with improving outcomes in the hospital with EBPs. A QI

initiative is operable only if it gains thorough support from all

domains of the hospital system, including leadership, staff, IT, and

performance and improvement. The best-practice framework for

QI developed by Nelson et al13 is not only considered for PrU

prevention, but can also be continuously reiterated for other

HACs that have associated EBPs for prevention, such as catheter-

associated urinary tract infections, falls, and surgical-site infec-

tions.19 A simple, yet effective approach to altering the best-practice

framework for other conditions can be modeled after the approach

of this study to achieve development of a reference tool for QI

interventions.

CONCLUSIONS
This qualitative study provides an off-the-shelf catalogue of QI

interventions that wound care teams can utilize for preventing

hospital-acquired PrUs and possibly other HACs. For further con-

sideration, the field would benefit from comparative effectiveness

research about QI interventions and strategies for hospital-acquired

PrU prevention toward which hospitals can focus their efforts.
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